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by adding "exapt it can read and writ«." 
Mr. Gleaeon «m a d^'egate to tbe Trade« 
A***uib)y from L. U No. 9, American 
Flint*, and ia alao an oid membera of Proa- 
p?nty Assembly.— Ohio Vallry Budget. 

A meeting of District No. 9 of Minora 
and Mino Laborer*' Federation of Went 
Vuginta waa bold at Tradaa Assembly Hal), 
thiauty, to-day, to taka the necessary steps 
tor calling a joint meeting of opera'ore and 
minora. A resolution waa adopted calling 
for a joint meeting on Saturday, October 
—, in the city of Wheeling. Oor district 
is well organised in tbo tour pita, and wa 
expeot oar meeting to he « «ucoa*. Oar 
state president wa; presenta»d iraT« an ac- 
count of the proceeding* of the n tional 
oouTontioa beid at Indian» pMia, ^p»«in- 
bar 4 to 7. l>eirg«tu* w«ra lostrocud to 
notify their miners to piy the assessment 
ordered at Indian» pilis.—Cor. Labor Tri- 
bu me. 

The B-nwiol Mill Bank Mines have or- 

ganized a Local, and elected William Nixon 
president and Michael Qilligan secretary. 
The men in the above named mine deserve 
credit, and luve ackd very honorable in 
taking at«pi to help organiz: the State. 

MINES AND M IN KfW. 

Hogers A Moore are sinking a shaft at 
Queen City, Tex a*. 

Yincennea (Ind,), cap tai $50,000 has 
been incorporated. 

Lament Coal Co Chicago, 111., incor- 
porated; capital $100,000. 

The Liwis Mining and Milling Com- 
pany, east S:. Louis, has filed cert'tient»s of 
incorpora1 ion; capital, $1,500.000. 

Seveu haudrcd coke ovens are now run- 

ning at the mines of the R. and P. coal 
and iron company aboal Pnnxrotawney. 

The Bethel Cual and Coke Co.,'Somer- 
set, Pa., branch B. vi O. railroad, has be- 
gun operations. The company bas six- 
loot coal. 

Kansas City, Mo., operators have been 
nnab!e to "combine," but they intend to 

keep prices op, more especially after pres- 
ent contracta expire. 

A titty-tour inch vein has been found at 
15:1 feet on the Hillyer tract, one aad a 

quarter miles west of Macon, Mo., on the 
Hannibal and St. Joe railroad. 

McDowell county, W. Vs., is to hav*- 
another coal company, the Rush Hun: cap- 

| i'al. $'j0,000, privilege of increasing to 

$50 000. headquarters, Suinatcu, Va. 
A new coal com piny has commenced 

operations at Pedlar Creek, on the line oi 
the» Warden's Hi'igt* railroad The drat 
jhipmmt was made oc the 5th inst and 
the outpnt will ne 250 torn daily. Olber 
mines will oe opened in this region. 

At Pi!txhnr< railrou t coal is brisk. Ope- 
rators aro variously fixed as to contracts, 
some of these extending to Nevember, 
others to thetl w*of theyear Scarcity of 
cirs prevails On the river there will be 
fair work until the empties are filled. Coal 
below are being held for hotter figures, 
which no donht the owcera wiil get as the 
season advances. 

The coal measures of the Sand Coulee, 
Montana, are demonstrated to be of the 
most extensive and valuable character. A 
tunnel 700 feet has been run, following 
the vein horizontally, which averages from 
eight to twenty-two feet in thickness. The 
on'patof the machinery being set op at 
one opening ot this great field will be "i000 
tons par day, and a branch of the Montana 
Central is already there to receivoit. 

MILL NOT KS. 

The Brown-Bonne) 1 Co, You uptown, 
O., had an unu^uallv large p»y on the 16th 
inst., namely $38,000. 

The Lawrence Fnrnace Company, of 
Iron ton, intend to bnild a thirty-ton coke 
tarnace near thtir present idle foru>tce at 
CalberL-t <n. 

Georgo W. Bryan, of Pittebnrg, will 
start cp the steel mann factory of Atkins 
Ä Co. ai Pottsville. Toe works will tarn 
out steel beams by the CUp^Grifflth pro- 
ow 

The Bensemer, Aid. Rolling Mill Co. will 
pat in an additional battery of boilers at 
their rolling mill to secnre more power. 
They have lately bruit an addition to their 
mill 50x100. 

No. 5 bar mill, a new department at the 
Nition^l roiling mill, McKeetpiri, in 
which iron will be rolled for '24-iuch pip«*, 
is being constructed. It will be ready for 
operation on December 1. 

The Indianapolis Kcllirg-mill Company 
«ill probably change tc a wire mill. It 
has 4 doable and 2 single paddling lama- 

ces, 8 heating furnaces, 3 train», 2 fifteen 
kjrowj tons Siemens furnaces. Product 30,- 
000 tons of iight and heavy rail*. 

It is stated that an effort is being made 
to start np the plant of the Cartwright 
Iron and Steel Co., at Stenbenville, Ohio, 
which made an assignment about two 

months »go. The works were formerly 
known as the Alikanna roiling mill. 

The owners of the Harrison rolling mill, 
St Louis, are erecting baildiogi at Kan- 
ons City, into which the machinery will be 
moved. The Heims pi rat, Eist St Loais, 
will be removed to Kansae City, so the 
Times of that city amerts. 

No. 2 Hewemer mill of the Pennsylvania 
steel works at Steel'.on, Pa., produced an 

nverage of 970 tons of iogota every day in 
the second week in September, and on 

Tharsday night made 75 heats of 7J tons 

each on the 12-hoar tarn. This is the 
heaviest production reached in the history 
of the mill. 

The National Tote Works at McKees- 

foit. on the lP'.h mut. sbijp** the last of 
a l>»r*e order or water pipe tor the city 
w»t*r works at Carson City, Nev. The 
contract wqiitei tweaty-e ght freight cars 

io traiisjo-t the pipe. Most of it is twen- 
— 1 — -1 — J *U.. 1aa.tuit III A in 

t 'i» conti try. 
The cur works at Roacoke eaploy on 

to average 1000 band% which ia a larger 
oomhcr than ia now employed by any 
other car works in the acutb, though De- 
btor .uid Anniston wi 1 soon fce on a ptr. 
A tew veare ago Roanoke was a little 
country Tillage of 400 inhabitants; now its 

population numbers 12,000, and ia steadi- 
ly growing. 

The IVœpect H «Hing Mill Co., Cleve- 
1 tnd, O have started bnsiuees in tb« old 

Cm 'iMe Steel Co.'s works, corner of Gir- 
im itjfxt and the Cleveland and Pitts- 

ï>nrg railroad. They will manufacture all 

grades of har and borsmhoe iron and steel 
î 11 ■ Tbe capacity of tte e works will be I 
about 60 tons daily. Tbey have six tnr- 

nscv-'. and they expect to havd their works 
til in complete ronniug order in forty 
lay They will employ shout two hon 
tred hands.—Iron Trade Review. 

This is a sort of "chestnut," bat it 

i-iniee in a new ami icteresting .«.hap*: It 

is the intention of the Pennsylvania Steel 

Company to eveatnaliy baild near Balti- 
mow eight furnaces of 250 tons each daily 
capacity. a I'.pssemer mill with a daily ca- 

pacity of 1,000 tons, works for Daking 
steel plate« tor ship building and other en- 

terprise*. potvibly ioclnding the construc- 
tion of steel steamships. When completed 
it will be one of the mont perfect as well m 

one of tbe greatest iron and steal plants in 

the world. 
It is understood that if the Liclede 

Plate and Sheet Mill Co., St. Louis, se- 

cure another lease on tbe Laclede rolling 
mills, they will order improvement» of 

1*20,000 or $25,000, to better adapt tbe 
mill to tbe requirements of the rolled iron 

trade of tbe west. It is undecided as yet, 
however, which of the thre« interests offer- 
ing t> take tbe property under a lease will 
secure it, though the matter is excepted to 

be settled la a week or two. But if is j 
quite safe to say that, in aoy event, the j 
mills will be operated this winter.—Jndut- 
trial World. 

TRADE NOTES. 

The Morrison steel bloomery, Annie ton, 

Ala, is prodncing 55 tons a day. 
The Woodstock Iron Co., of Ann »ton. 

Ala., will blow ia two large furnaces about 

the 1st of January. 
Tbe House bill providing for arbitration 

to settle difference« between railroad 

companies and employes passed the Sen- 
ate. 

Fall River weivers will ask for an ad- 
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▼ance of I per cent on print clttho and 5 
par cent, on all other cotton cloth maaofko* 
tared by then. 

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Ea- 
gineera, in convention at Atlanta last 
week, formally approved of federation 
with the engineers and switchmen. 

The Carrie Farn ace Co., B ruddock. Pa., 
h%) broken ground for the erecii'>u of an 
additional 18 foot bosh iuraaee. It will 
be ready to blow in March, 1889, 

A general strike of New York city furni- 
ture workers is talked of in cams the em- 

ployers attempt to enforce the ten-boar 
rale and to institute "free shops." 

The western window glass manufactur- 
ers bave decided to resume work generally 
on October 1, instead of October 8, as 

originally intended. The reeamptioa will 
give employment to 6,000 men. 

The representatives of sixty-three labor 
organizations, which met at Troy lau 
week, pledged themselves to take measaree 
for the repeal of all industrial conspiracy 
laws antagonistic to the spirit of free in- 
ntitntions. 

A nearly general continuance of previous- 
ly existing favorable trade condition, with 
farther improvement ia certain sections of 
the West and South, is reported in the 
special telegraphical advices of Bradtstreef* 
of Sept. 22. 

The pipe works at Anniston, Ala., com- 
menced last year, are nearly finished. It 
is claimed that they will be the largest 
woiks of the kind south of the Ohio, and 
will consume 200 toes of pig iron daily. 
They are to start up about the 1st of Feb- 
ruar}-. The capital of this companv is 
$500,000. 

The locked-out cigarmakers at Havana, 
Cuba, have sent a cooimi'.tee to this coun- 
try to obtain money with which to buy 
food to sustain the operatives. The lock- 
oat began on August 13, and gTew oat of 
the discharge of oue man for refusing to 
acctpt a reduction ia wages. 

The Conncllsville Courier says that the 
present year is a fairly prosperous one in 
the coke trade. Many long idle furnaces 
are btiog rtlighted. A general scarcity ot 
cars is reported. Railroad men say that 
this condition of affairs is not confined to 
the coke trade. Strikes are getting more 
common. 

M. V. Smith, the well-known metal 
lurgical engineer, has just been appointed 
engineer for the Minnesota Car Co., of 
Daiutb, Minn with headquarters io 
Pittsburgh. The works will consist of 
rolling mil!, machine shop, foandry and 
car works, and the greater part of the 
machinery will be supplied by Pittsburgh 
manufacturera. 

Annûtoa, Ala., projects: The Univer- 
sal Horseshoe Co., of Baltimore, Md., have 
erected the buildings for a branch factory, 
and the machine) y for the same is now on 

the road. The factory will, it is calculated, 
turn oat 4,000 kegfl of horseshoes weekly. 
A stove toaudry has recently been organ- 
iied, with a capital of $50,000. The 
Southern Smelting and Reduction Co. are 

baildiog a $25,000 plant lor the smelting 
of gold and silver ores, taken ont by a 

large number of minit'g companies in east- 
ern Alabama and westsrn Georgia. 

The journeymen natural gas litters of 
Iadiauapolis struck last week fora decrease 
of honrs iroai ten to tine per day, and an 

advance in wages from $2 50 to $.'{ 50 per 
day. One of the employers said: "It is 
getting to be a pretty state of affairs when 
men who never before had any experience 
at gas fitting until they came here a few 
months ago, undertake to fix rates as they 
want them." The employers claim that 
the men imagined they were worth $3.50 
aftar n T)dir.no:»t m aed the nav of his em- 

ploy ta to that tigare. They claim that the 
increa-ie wad made for political effect The 
strike-s s-»y that the bosses raised their 
charges 50 per cent, recently, and that 
they deserve some of the advance. 

Tho Baltimore Critic ask»: "Who pays 
your taxed? Who »apporta yoor courts? 
Who is foremost amoDK oar best citizens? 
Answer—The workingman who quietly at- 
tends to his duties and support his wife 
and family od h» earnings. The laboring 
man is the man of the day and the hope of 
the future of America." 

A New York mining expert brought 
four skilled me-i to China, and has 200 
native at work developing silver mine* 
for the government 300 miles northwest of 
Tier, Tjin. Fifty thousand dollars' worth 
of machinery ha« been brought from the 
United States. 

Chattanooga (Tenu.) has been buying 
1.000,000 preesed bricks annuilly in the 
North at a coot f o b. of from $20 to $35 
psr 1,000. Lately they have discovered 
clay at home that makes as good brick as 

the Northern article, aad a big kiln has 
been erectei. 

Bafiilo capers receive five canta for pa 
t«nt hoopj, eight for ä tt and ten for round 
hoop barrels. Some have struck for six 
tvnta for the patent hoop vessels. Lock- 
port cjopers get eight cents for patent 
hoops and ten for tUt hooped barrels. 

Sao Francisco h irnessmakers have struck 
against a reduction to $1 for four traces for 
double harness and other like cuts. The 
former wages were $1 and $1.10 on the 

traces, and the men could make $2 50 per 
day. 

The Grief, one of Germany's armed 
cruûers, is the fastest in the world. Its 
displacement is 2,000 tons, and its indica- 
ted horse power ii 5,400. Recently it cov 
ered twenty-four knots in an hour. 

Isaac S. Demont. of Chicago, won a 

priza of $500 for being the fastest short- 
hand writer at the recent stenographers' 
foiveutioa at New York. He took down 
1,337 words in five minutes. 

T u*id»Ati an/1 AnKnrn Ma hii^bkvprfl 

have struck for a riae hoar «lay. They 
parais« to resume if the employers will 
aaree to allow the reduction in the next 

year. 
At Aberdeen, Dak., the Farmers'Alli- 

ance and the Kuitthta have agreed to Rap- 
port no man for office who shall not pledge 
himself to the objects of both orders. 

The wagee of Montreal bricklayers on a 

city job in drains were reduced from $4 
tn $3.50 per day The meu struck, but ac- 

cepted afterward. 
Each of John Bright'* son* have learned 

bn trade in his father's works- Mr. Bright 
himself learnel a trade when yonng. 

Two hundred of the New York striking 
metal and slate roofers are still on a strike 
They want last year's scale adopted. 

The first meeting in the Minneapolis 
labor temple »vas held recently. The build- 
ing is owned by 1,972 stockholders. 

In Dtketa the Koighta of Ltbor include 
three pries's—Father Hens, of Aberdeen, 
and Fathers Hair« sod Perrault. 

The striking Toronto plumiers claim 
that there I'orty-t'aree imported New York- 
ers ure without a license. 

A Kan*** City printing home has dis- 
charged it mventy-iive cos-union men and 

put on unioa hinds. 
ACoatebvdle (Pa.) iron firm has «tib- 

lished a library tor it) men and a sewing 
class for their daughters. 

St. Catherine (.Ont.) wheel workers have 
struck against reductions ranging from 35 
t» 75 cents per day. 

Negro longshoremen at Fernandina, Fla., 
recently struck tor an advance from $1 25 
to f 1 50 per day. 

A Mason (G*. ) tailor closed his shop be- 
cause be could not get men to make puti 
at $1 per doxen. 

The Framers' Union of Brooklyn tna.le 
an employer give $800 bonds that he would 
pay union wage'. 

In 1887 Ireland's tillag« Und decreased 
18,000 acres and tbd grass land increased 
by 50,000 acres. 

At Buffalo the Bricklayers' Society lus 
been expelled from the Central Labor 
Union. 

Five New York noion cigarmalurs were 
lined |25eich for working during strike 

New Britain tCoan.) Kuighto have de- 
bates on the tariff at their met tings, 

Great Britain mines 16,000,000 tons of 
iiou per y aar and imports 3,000,000 tons. 

At Martinez,Gal ,recent:y 50,000 pounds 
of salmon were raoght on one day. 

A Chicago firm supplies the world with 

MUSTANG LINIMENT 
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burial bbo**. The output is from 50 to 1(X 

peins par day. 
New York women we famished will 

free workingwoaiea'a Sunday concert?. 
The Baltimore piano maker« bare ad van 

tageously settled their strike. 

They have began to ship beef ftotn Ne 
▼ad h and Oregon to tbe East. 

The Pittsburg coopéra bave bad theii 
scale signed again this year. 

At Montreal recently a meeting wash*Id 
to denonnce t le high rent«. 

Negrow are drivers and conductors on 

Sivannab, 6a., street cars. 

A Frederick, Md packing boose employe 
1,200 persons. 

The Farm and Labor party is a Minne- 
sota institution. 

NEWS OF THE SPORTS. 
BASK BALL. PUGILISM RACING AND 

ROWING- 

New York aod St Louis Will Win the Penants— 

Diamond Dust—In the Prize Ring—Qec- 
er&l Sports—Dramatic 

News. 

By winning five games oat of six this 

week the Pittsburgh have climbed very 
close to Philadelphia, and after weary 
weeks of waiting have again touched the 

.500 mark. Their play has been brilliant, 
steady and really remarkable in tbe face of 

the fact that t wo of their strongest men, Dnn- 

lap and Beckley, are laid np fur the reason. 

The continued success has delighted the 

thousand* interested in bise ball here- 

abouts, and hope4 of fifth place have re- 

vived with wonderful vigor in the past few 

days. The Phillies have lost this week as 

steadily as Pittsburg his won, and from 
.522 have dropped to. 508, only eight points 
ahead of the home team, who have pulled 
up 17 points during the five days. By 
defeating Washington tour games the New 
Yorks have pushed their percentage to .642, 
and are practically out of Chicago's reich. 
The latter have gained a little ground and 
will undoubtedly retain second place. De- 
troit and Boston are having a pretty fight 
for third place. The Michigan men have 
lost ground this week and Boston has 
gained a little. Indianapolis will proba- 
bly beat Washington out for seventh place: 

The record up to Saturday is as follows: 
Per I Per 

U'ort. Lot. «. Won. Lout. a. 
New York 77 43 .642 Philadelphia.^ 69 .60S 
Chicago 72 53 ..W. Pittsburg CI 61 .W0 
Detroit 64 % f&'t Indianapolis..46 79 .868 
Boston 65 58 .0'.js| Washington....43 80 .350 

St. Loris has tbe pennantceitiinlv won 
in the Association. If tbe Browns lost all 
tfcetr succeeding games, they could hardly 
bd beaten. Tbe battle is between Brook- 
lyn and the Athletic* for secmd place, 
and Byrne's men wil! probably win. They 
are playing a strong g^m9, while their 
competitors are putting up a very weik 
article of ball. The record up to Saturday 
U a-) fellows: 

Per Pa- 
Won. Lost. G. Wem. Is>*t. Ct. 

St. Louis. 84 88 .689 Baltimore 54 7u .435 
Brooklyn 77 48 .616 Cleveland 47 71 .399 
Athletic 74 47 .612 Louisville 43 78 ,855 
Cincinnati 69 52 .570 Kansas City .40 79 .836 

NOTK9. 

Oalvin will represent a Boston shoe 
honse in Pittabnrg this winter. 

Corkhill made three hits in bis first game 
for Brooklyn—one n triple. 

Tbe Athletics have purchased "Phenom- 
enal' Smith from Baltimore. 

Aii.«on makes a grand struggle ail tne 
dame, nu matter where be finishes. 

Cam pa u leads for the silver ball offered 
by a Detroit firm for base stealing. 

Hach Nichol, of Cincinnati, baa $10,(XK) 
investi) in St. Lonis real »state. 

WatkiuH is now in fall charge of the 
Kan-ma City clnb. Poor Kansas City ! 

The Kansas City Americau association 
team has «ecu red Burns of Omaha. 

President Young says there will be no 
two rnnpire system next season in the 
league. 

Slattery, of New York, is so tleet of foot 
that he is seldom compelled to blide to a 

base. 
Catcher Sommers has played in 93 games 

with the Lima, O., team, and canght in 78 
of them. 

The other day Coleman of Pitteburg 
threw underhanded 121 yds. 13. across 
the wind. 

Hankinson has recovered from his in- 
juria, and is agaiu playing with the Kan- 
sas Citys. 

Arthur Irwin his been "off" in his 
work for the part 10 games, bnt the Phil- 
lies win for all that. 

Weidman is pitching good ball for To- 
ronto. With him in the box that clob 
beat Hamilton 4 -0. 

Haddock of Troy, who is to be given 
a trial in the box by Washington, is a 
brother-in law of Jim Whitney. 

0?ef 5,000 errors bava been charged to 
the league players this season, averaging 
about 50 each. 

Mike Kelly has an excellent chance to 
lead the League in batting this season. He 
is now a gcod third. 

"Deawn" White has bought a home at 
Detioit and has decided to spend the rest 
of his days there. 

Cork) ill has the réputation of dropping 
fewer fly balU than any centre fielder in 
the Association. 

Eveiy team in the Loague will be repre- 
sented in the all American clnb which is 
goiug tJ Australia. 

I)an Bronthers has won a chair offered 
by a Detroit firm for batting in the most 
runs in the New York-Detroit series played 
last week. 

Sam Morloa says he would not accept 
tfiA Prfwirifiirv nr KtwrAlnrvuhin nf th« 

Western Associativa nextseafua nnder any 
(onsilerat on. 

Anson wan «track for the first time with 
a pitched hill, since the rale was made to 

give a player his h>we, last Saturday, by 
Jim Wnitney. 

Milwaukee had beeu strengthening its 
team daring the season, and will mike an 
attempt to go into the American Ansooia- 
t .on next year. 

The managers of the several Californien 
L?a«ce tlnb* are recti ring telegrams daily 
from E*ft jra players desiring to go to the 
coast this winter. 

Donohue, another Brooklyn cast-off, is 
doing sp'endid work lor Kansas Ciiy. His 
catching against Cincinnati recently whs 
as good as auyote could desire. 

Williamson aud Plfffer of Chicago are 
No. 9 aud 10 as wh irt stop and seoond bas?. 
The reason of this is they cover more 
ground than any of the other men aud 
take more cbancee. 

Daring the game at Kansas City yester- 
day "Darby'' O'Brien was guyed nomer*. 
cifully, and when he went i ) the bat in 
one inning one of the Brooklyn players 
brought oat a Staffel dog with a chain, 
which he fastened to the groand. 

Manager Phillipe admits that Pittabnrg 
is a first class ball town. 

Boston can win at home better than any 
clnb in the Lsagae. 

I Coleman is playing an elegant game at 
; tin-t and hittipg well lately. 

The Brooklyn papers intimât« that 
I "Pop" Coikbill will be made manager of 
! the Grooms. 

When Knehne started to steal second in 
the ninth inning yesterday Carroll, who 
was at the bat, didn't hostie himtelf get- 
ting oat of Daily's way. consequently the 
latter's throw waa short Glssscock 
shoated to Frod: "That's a great act, old 
man. Yoa're dciog well. You'll be 
with me by and by.'' Glasscock's repu- 
tation as a ',dirt> " ball player is too well 
known to make farther explanation.— 
CkronicU-Telegrapk. 

The league plapers who have mastered 
trad«« are as fallows: Krock a an iron 

I moulder, Flint a tanner, D. Richardson a 
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I Clarkson a jew* 1er, "Smilini 

Mickey" Welch m potter, Gai vin a black 
south and Rc>ger Connor a bnm finisher 
Browning ma painter and histavoriteuola 
is r*d. 

Aboat rhe most aboard charge of Uk 
if that of VfathUoo of tbe Detroit 

Free £rt*&, who asserts that Kelly of Bos 
ton gave away the «igt» of the Detroit bat 
toiy to the Philadelphia. Kelly eat a' 

least 120 feet from the borne plate in thai 
garni, and could not sae the signs ae wel 
m the bitaman or Harry Wright himself 

While the »virages of son«« of the bate 
men are very knv as '.oaipa.nl with laal 
season, not a few have taken » rise, 
Among those may be mentioned John-t in 

Nash, Brown, Uornung, of Boston, Ryan, 
of Chicago, and Richard »or, of New York 
Aneon is enrely hitting as bard as ever, 
and Breathers and Goo nor certainly pound 
the ball hard enongh to satisfy anybody. 

It is a well known fact that John M 

Ward, of New York, wonld like tocaptaii 
some nine next season. He naturally ba< 
his preferences, and, of coarse, if he can'l 
be released he will stay wbere be it. Twc 
clabs woald pay a snug for tute to obtain 
his services, and these are Pittsburg and 
Indianapolis. These people do not seem 

to ba afraid to entrurt their men to whal 
are termed Ward's theories. 

A NEW BASE BALL SCHEME. 

The Two Kanui City Clubs Will be Con 
•oltdated Next Year. 

Kansas City, Mo September 23 — 

Toe Kansas American clab having secured 
a franchise it is stated on tbc highest au- 

thority that next season will «• a eonaoli 

dation of the Kansas City Wettern (Bines) 
and tbe Cow Boys to play r.t Exposition 
Park, now nsed by the Bines. Tbe ma- 

jority of the new clab will probably con- 

sist of the players in the pre wat Ameri- 
can clab, wnile of the Biaes pitcher« 
Swartzel, Conway and McCarthy, catcher- 
Gnnson und Reynolds and short btop Loo# 
will fce engaged. 

IN TUE PRIZE RING. 

Steve McMangh, of Providence, the 
bicker of Jack Ashton, siys that he will 
back his man against McCaffrey for any 
kind uf a fight for $1,000 or $2,500 a 

side. 
Dom McCaffrey says: "Kilrain is a very 

different man from the Kilrain we knew 
before he weut to Eagland. He is suffer- 
ing from swelled head at present and what 
is worse he is all the time using the lowest 
London slang and oaths. We can stand 
that sort of thing from an Englishman 
newly arrive], but when an American who 
has only been abroad a few months tries it 
on it's a misfit. " 

Jack Barnett, Jobu L. Sallivau's man- 

ager, denies that Sullivan is or was iu a 

dangerous condition. He says that John 
L. will probably be able to reach New 
York next week to meet his backer, 
Charles Johnnton of Brooklyn, to arrange 
a match with Jake Kilrain, for the cham- 
pionship of the world. 

Jerry Connors, a pngilist of Cincinnati, 
and William Bull, 'the fighiing black- 
smith" of Indianapolis, engaged in a des- 
perate barenuckle fight on the tnrf in a 

wagou road ceir Latonia early this morn- 

ing. Connors finally landed a blow on 

Buirs jagniar, naicn wm uiui «pntniiiig 
He lay on the ground unconscious for 
fifteen ruinates, and was then carried from 
the ring. 

Billy Mahoney, the backer of Joe Lan- 
non, has decided to accept tbe challenge 
of Patsy Cardiff to fight Lannon twenty 
rounds at Minneapolis. The battle will 
take place next month. Mr. Mahoney 
will take Jimmy Carroll, the Holyoke 
lightweight, to Minneapolis with him, and 
if possible match him to fight Billy Myers, 
the Streator pagilist, twenty rounds, a 

week after the Lannon-Cardiff fight 
I,KKS DKKKAT3 OOODE 

Bouton, September 29.—Tom Lees, the 
Australian and Welter Goode, mounted 
the étape after the McAnlifit-Kerrigan 
draw. Lees is fully six feet high and he 
towered over Goode. Tbe instant time 
was called be danced around the ring on 
bis toes in a very funny way for a big man. 
Then he went tor <<oode, and in less than 
a minute he had him bleeding. The 
spectators soon saw that Goode had no 

chance to win, and most of them demanded 
thH he l>3 taken away. The referee 
stopped the fight and gave the victory to 
Lees, 

WILL KILKAIN'S HACK Kits RESPOND. 

Nkw York, September'29.—The follow- 
ing cablegram was sent to day to Paris: 
To Manager New York Herald, Parin, 

France : 

Hottinger & Co., our Paris bankers, will 
deposit $5,000 with yon to cover Rilrain's 
stakes to meet an unknown under London 
priza riDg rules. [Signed] New York 
Illustrated Nevc», W. H. Germaine, Treas- 
urer. 

Young Goode, a cousin of Bill Goode, 
tbe well-known English pugilist, has just 
arrived from tbe other side. He, too, is a 

pugilist, and weighs, when in condition, 
158 pounds. 

l'addy Smith, the light weight of Brook- 
lyn, issued a challenge prior to the McAul- 
iffe-Kerrigan draw, offering 11 fight for the 
championship and diamond belt. Paddy 
should now"fight them in turn. 

Ed. Corrigan has pot Irish Pat to jump- 
ing. In his maiden attempt he fell and 
içave Canavan a severe shaking np. 

Windle, according to all acconnts, occn 

pies the place now that Fry, Hendee and 
Kowe did in the past. Rowe thinks he is 
undoubtedly the fastest man in the conn- 

try. 
John A Wells, the Philadelphia liicy- 

clist, attempted to climb Scycamoie street, 
the thoroughfare leading to Mt Washing- 
ton, Friday, for the second time. He suc- 

ceeded in going sixty feet further than J. 
S. Murray. 

Alfred And Lee, the visiting wheelmen, 
sailtd for England Saturday last. Their 
vnit here was brief and disappointing. 
Mnce their arrival they havo enjoyed good 
health, and have never btea in even sec- 
ond clam form. 

leading English gnnmakers report that 
tbey have this season bad a remarkably 
large number of orders for fine guns from 
ladite. Shooting during the season is said 
to be the latest notion of the English 
woman of quality, although some prefer 
fishing 

The great swimming match between 
James Finney, bolder of the championship 
of the world, and George Kistler, cham- 
piou of Davon and Cornwall, for the ruile 
championship in the open sea hnd £50 a 

»ide, came off at Mount s Bay, England, 
several days ago, and u-uiltod in an easy 
victory for the former. The winner's time 
was 29m. 29s., while Kistler occupied 
30m. 44?. for the mile. 

Dwyer Brothers will fell in a few weeks 
Home thirty head of horses, including 
Fordham, Ballston. Tea Trajr, Servia and 
•bout twenty y fir lings This is done 
with a view of reducing the stable to 
something like reasonable prcjortions. 
Oregon will ran no more this season, as he 
has been tamed out for the year. 

A sprinting match has btea arranged be- 
tween Harry M. Johnson, world's cham- 
pion, and W. T. Bryan, former manager of 
the Sioux City Ball Clab, who recently de- 
feated Harry Bethnne in that city. Tbqy 
are t ) ran three races of 100 yards each 
and one of 300 yards in St. Loa is on the 
16th and 17th of next month for $500 and 
the gate recti pta. 

A match cannot be made later than Oc- 
tober 1, as Tee mer and Hamm are both 
engaged at Madison Square Garden. 

Mr. St John, who backs Teemer, has 
telegraphed Mr. Rogers repeatedly with 
reference t» the match, bnt all to no pur- 
pose. Mr. St. John left New York for St 
Louis yesteiday. 

Frank Van Ness says that Favonia, who 
is now lame, hes always been troubled be- 
hind. The mare is bred for a world 
beater, bnt a lame trotter will never get 
anywhere near the top record. 

Two voting Germans in Berlin fought a 
duel with tricycle». Starting at three 
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I hundred yard» »part they charged foil tilt 
against each other, with »light irjury to 
themselves and serious harts to their ma- 

■ chinea Their honor wm satisfied. 

( 
DRAMATIC NEWS. 

Nadge Dore, or Nadage Doree, is a Cin- 
cinnati girl who studied mu'ic in Paris 
and «rent on the operatic stage nnder the 
name of Goldberg-Brilliant«. Her voice 
needing a rcet, she wait on the dramatic 
stage, where she hM been quite sncceesfol. 
She has injured heroelf considerably by 
adv«rtûi> g herself a« going to Jacksonville 

1 to nure-j the yellow ft ver tuff««« 
Ait bar Wallack ha« presented Madame 

Pcniai with a j«we!«d coliar which Charles 
Feebler gave bis father. 

Henry E. Dixey filled the Hollig Street 
Theatre in Boston oa Monday with 
"Adonis," and showed that his popularity 
was a* solid as ever. 

The "Pearl of Pekin" tested the capaci- 
ty of Olympic Theatre in St. Louis on Sun- 
day nigbt Lome Harrieon made a tre- 
mendous hit as the Mandarin. 

Learitt's Folly and Burlesque Company 
began their tonr at the Hyperion Theatre 
at New Haven on Monday. 

"Loat in New York''has been as well 
received in Philadelphia as it was in New 
York. It is one of the best of tank dramas 
on the road this season. 

Dora Wiley is meeting with great sac- 
cess iu Australia. 

The golden wietth pre *nted to Charles 
Wyndham has been stolen by thieves, wbo 
entered tbo London Criterion Theatre. 

Mrs. James Brown Potter is lehearsicg 
"Twixt Axe and Ciown" at Wallack'«. 

"Featherbrain'' will be produced by 
Manager l an Frobman at the Lyceum 
November 12th. 

The Totein-Peppsr Comedy Company 
opened at New Orleans on Monday night, 
and did not make a hoveling sacceas. 

It is eaid that Mr. Lmgtry has at last 
decided not to oppose Mrs. Lang^ry get- 
ting her divorce. The knot will be cut in 
Iibode Island fashion. 

It is rumored that the collapsed "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin" will teke the road ugain 
under the management of Alice Harrison. 
It will probably be seen at the Academy of 
Mnsic in Philadelphia, November 12tb. 
Harry Webber and Milt. G. Barlow will 
be in the cast. 

J K. Emmet has returned from En- 
rope. 

Parsloe's "Grass Widow" has been stop- 
ped at Roanoke by Yellow Jack. 

And now J. B. Studley threatens to go 
on the road with a new version of "Monte 
Cristo." 

The "Three Blind Mice" have became 
tired and are coming home. 

"The Mask of Life" is the name of John 
A. Stevens' latest pl9y, in which he will 
be Et-en November 12th. 

Creston Clarke began rehearsals of his 
company at the Walnut Street Theatre, 
Philadelphia, on Wednesday. 

Marens R Mayer, David Peyser and 
Wolf Falk distinguished themselves last 
week by giving an amateur slugging 
match in two rounds, on Broadway. Un- 
fortunately noue of the pugilist were badly 
.damaged. 

The advance sale of feats for the Coque- 
lin-Uading season at Wallack'a, which 
opens October Htb, has already reached 
$17,000, and it promises to be one of Mr. 
Abby's most mcceaeful venture«. Very 
good jndgment is being exercif cd in select- 
ing plays like uamme, 1/ivitracgete,' 
and others that are well known to Ameri- 
can play-goer« in their American dress. 

Tbe irony of fate would seem to be 
well illustrated in the fact that Gillette'e 
"Held by the Eoemy," which was refus- 
ed production duiioit Mr. Wallack's man- 

agement, is now to be the piece de remitt- 
ance at Palmer's Theatre, late Wallack's 
Theatre. Prepnrations for a grand revival 
of this successful military drama are be- 
ing now made, as the successful ran of "A 
Legal Wreck" has rendered it impossible 
to produce the play at the Madison Square 
Theatre. 

Miss Laura Bart, a very pretty woman 
and a clever actrees, is pnshing herself to 
the iront in Hanlon's ''Fant »ma." She 
has attracted a good deal of attention in 
the West, where she is now playing and 
whoro she is thought t9 be an artifcl of 
great promise. 

Lombardy VopUn a« Lightning Rod*. 
AVu> Orlean* Tirnu- Democrat. 

Professor Asa Gray obsetved that the 
reason which lies at the bottom of the gen- 
eral belief on the continent of Europe that 

tightning strikes the Lombardy poplar 
trees in preference to others is coming to 

light. Green herbage and gieen wood— 

sappy wood—are excellent conductors of 
electt icit.v. A tree is shattered by lightning 
only when the discharge reaches tbe 
naked trunk or naked branches, which 
are poorer conductors. An old-fash- 
ioned Lombardy poplar, by it« height, 
by ita comdlete covering of twigs and 
small branches, and their foliage down al- 
most to the gronnd, and by its sappy 
wood,'makes a capital lightning-rod and a 

cheap one. Happily no one can patent it 
and bring it around in a wagon and insist 
upon trying it. To make it surer the tree 
should stand in most ground or near wa- 

ter, for wet ground is a itood condactor 
and dry soil a poor one It is recom- 
mended ta plant a Lombardy poplar near 
tbe house and another close to the bam. 
If the ground is dry the nearer the well the 
bet ter, except for the nuiaauoe of the roots 
that will set into it. 

FOR NERVOUS DBIilLITY 

l:se Uoriford'a Arid f'honphat«. 
Dr. A. M. Bilby, Mitchell, Dak., says: 

"I bave used it in a number of cases of 
nervous [debility, with very good re- 
sult*." 

MARRIED. 
HARK—8CHEK1.R—On Wedncirfay, Boptem- 

ber <6 1VW, at 1 o'clock, at the residence of the 
brlde'N mother, by tbe Rev. E. H. Domhlaser, 
Frank T. Hare and C. Eii/Aurrtf Scheelx; 
both of thli city. 

/«Al TU* V »ÜUSTDAVr JB tt.le stl»» mt ♦ kft 

residenc » of the bride's mother, 8epteini>er '27tb, 
188s, by the Rev. J. T McClure, Mr. Pet it p. Cole- 
man to Ml* M ab y J Abmstbosc, all of Wheel- 
lu«. No carls. scp30i| 

DIEU. 
McCLl'RE—On Saturday, September '11, 1M8, 

at 2 o'clock p. m., Robert Chamber.*, second ion 
of James H. and Belli- McClure, id the Mh year 
of h's age. 

Fer «klu and scalp treables^snch 
innr.Tii M K^ema, Teiter. Ringworm, 
yUjl Ü I U .scaley Eruption«, (Jround llcb, 
null III Poison Oak, Dandruff, Palling 

Hair, Ac.. !-baBiry's Hvdkonami- 

Turm 
thal Soaj» Ii superior to all other 

UUU local remedies. It U a pure Medl 1 

IILIII rated soap entirely free from adds, 
atkal'es or other injurions matter. 

llirinilT Kein* sweetly scented it Is plea« 
nr nil ant and refreshing for the toilet, 
ITLIUIII bMh ,nd Qtirsery, 

For the general purposes of a 

ly disinfectant, Seabcby's Bclpbcb 
(;a!*i)les are highly esteemed by 
physicians everywhere. These 
caudies are neat, cleanly, iafe, and 
convenient Mr disinfecting Store 
Rooms, Closets, Cellars, ginks. 
Ships, Boats, Ac. Insurance Con-. 
panics recommend them as a safe 
means of employing Sulphnr. 

GOLD 

«•Always use Bbksox's Plas- 
tkb for aches and palns*€» (2) 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. | 
O. C. QENTHEB Leasee and Manager 

MsadAV. Tsetday u4 Wednesday, Ottoker 1, S A S. 
With Grand Matinee Wednesday at 2 r. u. 

LAY LOW! LAY LOW! 
Special engagement i£ 

Fisker « Ores; la^eal Extrarsgaaia. 

"A COLD DAY"I 
with Mr JOHN W. KOCflONE and Mr. PER- 

KINS D. FISHER and a strong Company 
of New York Comedians 

SPECIAL—TOs Company carries special seen 
err for this entire production. , 

Reserved seats now oo sale at McLore Hoose 
Pharmacy. Evening prias, 15,25 and so osnia 
Matinee prices, is, 25 and R cento. 

Perkins D. Fisher and J. Fred Pendleton Pro-1 
prie ten and Managen. sep28 

MUSTANG UNIMENT 
CUBES RHEUMATISM, LAME BACK 
AND ST3FF JOINTS. B¥B Di HAB»1 

S«r 
F°. R RENT— Furnished Room. Apply M 1909 

Eoff street. sepSOq 

F OR RENT—Unfurnished rooms. Enquire at 
;6, Fifteenth street. sepSOq 

F>R BENT—Two room», one fOmUbed mad | 
one unfurnished. U33 ChapUne St. SrSOq 

FOR PALE-TWO PIECES or CHAIH 141 
and *4 feet In length. Apply at Rasur» 

office. sepl6e*dh 

WANTED TO BC Y-60,000 POUND3 GOOD 
Catawba Grapes for wine. Addrea or call 

on GEORGE DC5CH, 10C2 Market street. Wheel- 
ing; sepM^eh 
TT1 OR RENT—Furnished room, 1505 Market I 
X1 street Bath room, natural fas, hot and j cold water; all modern convenience Included 

wpauq 

WANTED—A position in a wholesale house 
or factory. Can speak and write English [ 

and German. Can give reference if required. Address "D," Register Office. sep3ueodh 
A GENTS WANTED—175 a month and expenses I xl paid any active person to sell our goods. No 

capital required. Salary paid monthly, expenses 
m advance. Full particulars fne. Standard 
surer-ware Co., Boston, Mas. sepSudsb 

NIGHT SCHOOL 
AT THE 

WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE I 
NOTICE. 

Seventh Ward Clab. 
The members of the Island Democratic Club 

are reoriented to meet at their Club Room, corner 
South York aud Virginia streets, Monday, Octo- 
ber 1. at 7:30 p. m to take part in the regular 
drill. R. S. KINCHELOE. 

sep30de>i Captain. 

Proposals ForTemporaryBrldge. 
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 

at the oflke of the Board of l*ublic Work*, 
until 12 o'clock noon of Monday, October 8, I8&t, 
for putting up a temporär)' bridge over Wheeling 
Creek, at Miun street 

Plans and specifications can be seeu at the 
Office of the Board 

Bidders will be required to file with their bid 
a certified chrck lor 1200, payable to the City of 
Wheeling, as a forfeit In case of a refusal to en- 
tsr into contract if same Is awarded. 

The successful bidder will be required to give 
bond with two sureties, to be approved by the 
Bosrd, in a penal sum equal to the whole cost of 
t oe bridge, conditioned for the faithful perform- 
ance of the contract. 

The Board reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids. 

Proposal- to be marked "Proposa'» for a Tem- 
porary HrldRe," snd addre«ed 

BOARD OF PKBLIC WORKS 
J. H. LaKcasTiB, Clerk. sep2*eodl| 

GOLD DUST PLODS. 
We are plea ed to inform our customers 

that the mill from which we pet our 

Gold Dust Flour 
has again re«ume1 o]«rations, and we are now | 

able to supply our customers with 
that peerless article. 

Finest Cape Cod Cranberries ! 
MKW SHAN 1*11 OMONW. 

CONNER <fc SNEDEKER, I 
seC9 Corner Market and Fourteenth street*. [ 

^LIVE, 
Practical School. 

Three separate course«. Preparatory, Com- 
mercial and Phonographic. 

Night School. Ladies admitted. Pleaae call 
or Bend for catalogue. Addrent, 

WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
aul&tiUggb Wheeling, W. Va. 

(ü ARDINES. 

«Iii Hardin»«, 6c. ci»«'Ii. 

!4» Mimlnrtl Nardines, I Or. fach. 

Oll Nnnllnn, liupurled, Ile. rarh, 

! ji Oll NMrdln«M, Imp., (bouelc**l, BOc. 

«p23 F. HANAUER. 

THE 

HOTEL WINDSOR, 
NOW OPEN. 

This Hotel Is delightfully situated, with large, 
newly fumUhed aud well ventilated rooms. All 
modern improvement«, and first claw in every 
respect. 

Special accommodation« for Commercial Men. 
«-Terms I'-i.SO to 13.00 per day. 

M. RKILLt, I p«nri<tiAn 
JOHN H. HOBBS, / 

E B CARNEY, 
(late of Queen <1ty Hotel, ('umberland, Md.,) 

nep«e*d M an agar. 

•QESIRABLE 
BiiidiB| Lots, leaf Beonod, fir Silt—Tern Euy. 

Marylynn Place I-nU, three minute«' walk 
from McMechen's Station, on the B. A 0. R. K., 
one-half mile below Benwood Station, and near 
school house, churche«, grocery stores and dairy, 
and known as the Shepherd McMechon farm, 
situated on the new macadam Iced Wheeling road. 
Also. quatTied stone for sale. 
_oc9dc W. V. HOPE A BRO., A genu. 

GEO. M. SNÏOK 
«Sc CO. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

Our Mr. Snook has just 
returned from the Eastern 
markets, and we are now 

receiving our second stock 
of Fall and Winter Dry 
Goods, Notions and Wraps, 
which, besides being large 
and complete, will be sold 
at lowest prices. 

19" Newest things in Dress 
Goods and Wraps to which 
we invite particular atten- 
tion. 

»or Sole Agents for the 
Celebrated Harper's Bazar 
Patterns. 

GEO, M, SNOOK & CO., 
1110 MAIN STREET. 

»rp23 

WEST VIRGINIA iP, 
WESTVIItlllt FIIITIIG CO. 

niUaamilUPofttiMitt, mtd» am 
•ctaal »urr«7i of «Mfe eoontr, oooUlaaan pi* 
raadi sod mom, with ftfttMl âtrUtom tMw 
ud laonuldMd U« 

ONLY COXPLITB MAP Of Til ITAVI 

mr pmbaaètâ. Mm, Um Mat toy tkmtm 
ato»lwc*m. 

va. m mm ft cot 
"» WkMtlf» W V« 

MUSTANG LINIMENT 
CUBES PILES. BCKXH, CITS, OOBHB, 
BBULSE8, CltijLBLXLS b k. FKOSTklTES 

wlBluinHSTlTOTBr 
M* ni (i) id* lit ta* Ufa ri QMa, 

Thorough ooune of l:u traction In Bnflfeh Mt 
Matt—Ha^ Ancient and Modarn T innn|W- 
Mode, Drnwlnf, Painting, Boeotian and Galli- 
th enioa. Advantagcafrf Hob* Life and Train- 
ln(. Fall aeaaion beglna September 5,1888. 

Addrem, MUS Fi 
Jetfmraadtb 

"Brcntlinger's Sinipirillt" 
PÜRims TDK BLOOD. 

o. 
rHAKMACVT AMD CHUUBT, 

V«. 11» Karkat Itrwt 
-PweripUeu» a »pecialty. ja»do 

PRACTICE WHAT YOU PREACH. 
-PATBOmU- 

HOME INDUSTRY. 

SILVER GLOSS FLOUR. 

J^IMBURGER AND 

Sweitser Cheese. 
A large fupply of the beat quality ou hand. For 
■ale at wboleaaleor retail at low market prlo--. 

Pure Crab Cider Vlnetar al» on hand. 
Orden by telephone or portal promptly attend- 

ed to. lifts tUN«. 
jylMc cor. Market and eighth atreett. 

c. W. APPENZELLER. 
MercliAnt Tailor, 

BRIDGKPORT, OHIO. 

I hare Juki received a full line of Fall and 
Wiat'r Hulling* and Overcoating*. which 1 will 
make up at lowcai price«. Pint-clan work and 
perfect fiba guaranteed. 

_ 

MUM SAVINGS BANK. 
No. 1160 Main Street, 

(Office of the Underwrite«' Insurance Company,) 
Doe* biudnem on the mutual plan; haa no capi- 
tal dock: the entire pruflta aie divided among 
the depoaiton. Dividend! declared In January 
and July. Bank open for butinent dally from 
6 30 to a:M p. m. Depoadu received from ONK 
DIME upward. On Saturday« open from t:*> to 
8:90 p. m. 

Money to Lui 01 Roil Estito Security. 
HOWARD HAZLKTT. Praa*'. 

W. B. SIMPSON, KD WARD ROBERTSON, 
Vice Prealdenta. 

W. U. WILKINSON, ALU. MITCHEU* 
iepiidc Secretary. Treaaurer,^ 

jAMtoC.MA.HNBAR.iIK. CHAS. R. McKO" 
JOSEPH LÖTZ. 

Mansbarger, Lötz & McKown 
■ P RACTICA L 

PLUMBERS, CIS and STEAM FITTERS, 
S7 Twelfth •(„ WhNllac, W. Va. 

âffTutlmaïaa furnished. All work done at 
reawn able rate«. ortaad 

RHINE WINES! 
Narrabrna*r, I.l»kfraa Mlleh.B 
Krliitrkrr, Brlr ftlelner, 

I.mihenheliuer. 

—CHAMPAGNES— 
Poinery A tireno B»f. 

Due de ■•■(»ball«. 
U. II. ■atnm'a, Haarhr« Nee, 

Wold Ural, 

Oolifornia Wines and Olarets. 

P. WELTY A CO. 
WHOI.EKILE I.I4IIOM. 

de20 

J. S. RHODES 
<Sc CO. 

NEW FALL 
AND 

WINTER 

Dress Ms! 
NEW 

-WOOL HENRIETTAS- 
In the Correct Sfradee 

for the Season. 

-NEW- 

NEW 

Wool Plaids 
And Stripes for Cobmation Su»tl. 

larjaiM ii Isticri. 
SCHOPPER'S B«*t Fa«1 Black 

Ladies' Hose, 

tt Casta, Worth 40 Grata. 

IUI IIIIUULUMUUI 

1152 Main Street. 

GoffsOiantClotules 
I taw*«. Om "Wm ioiLt OrtilMJ.'* >m»il 

■»4 ». *■»»■ txMtl 
HIMltX «P 

HU8TMG LMMEin 
HEALS IKrULMMATlO*. OLD HOB» _ 

CAKKD BBftUfl»* DBHDOT BEEBftl ; & 
* if «i ;• t; tfi;-. V $ 


